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TERRA Finance

✓LEASING ✓HIRE PURCHASE ✓RENT ✓INDIVIDUAL FINANCING
WORTMANN AG is a reliable partner for companies that have their IT infrastructure and want to renew without
tying up capital. Bank-independent solutions, liquidity-saving concepts with high planning security make it possible
to realize the desired investments immediately. For your entire project, you can decide, regardless of manufacturer,
which devices will be included in your financing.
Leasing & software leasing
With leasing you finance investments from your current income - Pay as you earn!
from €750/net
Rent with maintenance & service
Complete IT - with maintenance, on-site service, remote monitoring and a full guarantee. Reliability,
the performance and availability of your IT systems have the highest priority. The technical service during
the product cycle poses a potential financial risk. Our lease models with integrated service and maintenance
agreements offer your customers the security of the agreed service at predictable costs within the service level
agreed with you.
from €750/net

Hire purchase
If you‘d rather finance your equipment than buy it, you can make high investments with our hire purchase
Spread your payments over the life of the investment object.
from €2.500/net

Project and innovation solutions
Every project is different. That is why every financing solution has to be designed individually.
Our framework agreements make it easy: Together we define your customer‘s needs for a certain period of
time and agree a condition for the entire investment.
on request

Further information
Would you like to receive more
information? Concerning
TERRA Financing? Visit our
Website or download
the brochure.

WORTMANN TELECOM GmbH
Hankamp 2
32609 Hüllhorst
Germany
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+49 5744.944-4500
+49 5744.944-4519
info@wortmann-telecom.de
www.wortmann-telecom.de

Interest?
You are interested and would like to contact us?
Willingly! We want to make it as easy as possible
for you. Click here or scan the QR code and get in
touch us on.

Local court Bad Oeynhausen,
HRB 14584
Tax ID number 331 5886 0508
VAT ID number DE 301 288 295

Management
Siegbert Wortmann
Stefan Bollmann

Bank details
Volksbank Herford-Mindener Land eG
IBAN DE40 4949 0070 7106 4263 00
BIC GENODEM1HFV

